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INSTRUCTIONS

This flexible resource is intended to provide you with some 

easy to use, appropriate rights-related learning to share 

with your children, their families and your colleagues. 

Please edit out non-relevant slides or tasks before 

sharing with students. Please check the content works for 

your learners and feel free to add any content that would 

make the material more relevant to your setting.

This pack also provides links to learning resources from 

third parties and from the UK Committee for UNICEF 

(UNICEF UK) that you can access for free.

Slide 3 – Guess the article

Slide 4 – Introducing Article 31

Slide 6 – Exploring Article 31

Slide 7 – Some possible answers

Slides 8&9 – Primary Activities

Slides 10&11 – Secondary Activities

Slide 12 – Reflection 

Slide 5 – Soccer Aid Schools Challenge



GUESS THE ARTICLE

These pictures provide a clue to this week’s article.

How do these pictures help you? Can you guess how they are linked together?

Write down your thoughts or discuss with someone in your class.

©UNICEF/Dawe @UNICEF/ Adrian Holerga @UNICEF/ Azizullah Karimi



INTRODUCING ARTICLE 31

Sam Meegan from Soccer Aid for UNICEF, introduces 

Article 31

Click here to watch on YouTube

Article 31 (leisure, play and 

culture): Every child has the 

right to relax, play and take 

part in a wide range of 

cultural and artistic activities.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8C1lZMyAW4w


SOCCER AID SCHOOLS CHALLENGE

Click here to watch on YouTube

Are you looking for fun and meaningful activities to 

get the school together, celebrate the right to play 

and promote children’s rights? Join the team this 

summer and sign up for Soccer Aid Schools 

Challenge! You can learn more about it here.

The Schools Challenge is part of Soccer Aid for 

UNICEF, the world's biggest celebrity football match 

happening on 12 June this year. 

By taking part and fundraising, your school can 

change the lives of children around the world. Watch 

the video to see some of the work that UNICEF is 

doing thanks to money raised through Soccer Aid and 

Soccer Aid Schools Challenge – this was aired during 

2021 match. 

SIGN UP NOW

Olly Murs takes us back to Kenya

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5S0gb8EfO64
https://www.unicef.org.uk/rights-respecting-schools/soccer-aid-schools-challenge-join-the-team-this-summer/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/rights-respecting-schools/
https://www.socceraid.org.uk/schools/


EXPLORING ARTICLE 31

Why is play important to 

children? Name as many 

reasons as you can think of.



▪ It’s good to have fun and relax.

▪ Some play is good for exercise.

▪ It can help you get on with people and make 
friends.

▪ You might learn to take turns and to share.

▪ It can help your education and learning.

DID YOU THINK OF THESE? 

▪ It can help your mental health.

▪ Play can help you to imagine and be 
creative.

▪ It’s one of the rights children have.

What other ideas did you have?



PRIMARY ACTIVITIES 
You do not need to complete every activity but if you have 

time you can try to complete more than one. 

Read or listen to ‘Giraffe’s Can’t Dance’

by Giles Andreae. Discuss with the class 

times you have been worried about trying 

a new sport or activity. What helped you 

to join in and have fun? Share your ideas 

and discuss how trying new things can 

help us with our right to relax and play.

Talk to your class about favourite 

toys/games/sports. Invite the 

children to draw or paint a picture 

of themselves playing their 

favourite game or sport or with 

their favourite toy.

Play a simple game that you know your 

class enjoys (it could be a word or 

number game…something they know 

well), then open up a discussion about 

play - how we play, what we like about 

playing, why it matters. Remind everyone 

that relaxing and playing is a right.

The 2022 Soccer Aid Schools Challenge invites you to design an 

obstacle course. Look up the word obstacle. Around the world 

there are many obstacles in the way of children’s rights including 

their right to relax and play. Find out about some of these and 

use your creativity to create a display in school to show how 

your obstacle course will help children overcome obstacles in 

their lives.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E92XNvCoeWo


PRIMARY ACTIVITIES 2
You do not need to complete every activity but if you have 

time you can try to complete more than one. 

The teams playing in Soccer Aid for UNICEF 

have male and female players, people from all 

over the world and this year Alex Brooker will 

be the first person with a visible disability to 

play in Soccer Aid. Why do you think this is 

important? Write an article to share your 

thoughts or hold a class discussion. If the 

players were children, which rights would be 

relevant here?

Work in groups to design an 

advertising campaign to encourage 

everyone to get involved in the 

2022 Soccer Aid Schools 

Challenge. Try to mention 

UNICEF’s work and Article 31.

What do you like to do when you relax? What is your favourite way 

to play? Do you take part in any cultural activities in school? What 

about outside of school? Discuss your favourite ways to relax 

and play. How would you feel if you weren’t able to do any of 

these things? This activity is part of Global citizenship resources 

developed by Dreamachine and UNICEF UK. Find more here.

Watch this video with Ramla Ali 

showing the power of sport in Za’atari

refugee camp. Research other UNICEF 

celebrity supporters who use sport to 

help ensure all children can enjoy their 

rights. Create a fact file on your 

favourite ambassador and their role.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschools.dreamachine.world%2Fresources%2Fglobal-citizenship%2F&data=04%7C01%7CHTrivers%40unicef.org.uk%7Ca70cd9f7101a4009e1f408da1df3276f%7C2e8b3e917b2d435dacdaa68ba2653e5a%7C0%7C0%7C637855227416213199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pba20iO96ZoBIutqVc%2FlK8tQFUJfPyLFAyzmKZdzJnA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.unicef.org.uk/celebrity-supporters/ramla-ali/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/celebrity-supporters/


SECONDARY ACTIVITIES
You do not need to complete every activity but if you have 

time you can try to complete more than one. 

Watch this TED Talk with Molly Wright 

about the importance of play for a 

child’s development. As a class, 

debate whether there should be more 

time for play as part of secondary 

education. What rights are linked to the 

five ideas she mentions?

Work in groups to design an 

advertising campaign to encourage 

everyone to get involved in the 

2022 Soccer Aid Schools 

Challenge. Try to mention 

UNICEF’s work and Article 31.

The 2022 School’s Challenge for Soccer Aid invites you to design 

an obstacle course. Around the world there are many obstacles

in the way of children’s rights including their right to relax and 

play. Find out about some of these and use your creativity to 

create a display in school to show how your obstacle course will 

help children overcome obstacles in their lives.

Talk to friends and family and find out which 

sports they enjoy. Complete a tally chart and 

turn this into a graph. Which sport is most 

popular in your class? Talk to grandparents 

and/or great grandparents and find out which 

sports they used to play or watch. How and 

when has access to sport changed for some 

women and girls and/or for people with 

disabilities? Is this the same in all countries?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aISXCw0Pi94


SECONDARY ACTIVITIES 2
You do not need to complete every activity but if you have 

time you can try to complete more than one. 

Soccer Aid has helped UNICEF make life better for millions of 

children over the years. Realising the rights of every child requires 

money to be raised but also voices to be raised in order to change 

unfair systems and structures. Research the impact of Soccer 

Aid for UNICEF and, if you would like to, find ways to raise your 

voice to support UNICEF’s work. You might like to start here.

The teams playing in Soccer Aid for UNICEF 

have male and female players, people from 

all over the world and this year Alex Brooker 

will be the first person with a visible disability 

to play in Soccer Aid. Why do you think 

this is important? Write an article to share 

your thoughts or hold a class discussion. If 

the players were children, which rights would 

be relevant here?

Think about how Article 19 links to 

Article 31. Discuss what duty bearers 

should do to make sure that children and 

young people are safe when taking part in 

sporting activities. Create a poster or role 

play a scenario about this. Discuss with an 

adult how you can share this information 

safely with others.

Watch this video with Ramla Ali 

showing the power of sport in Za’atari

refugee camp. Research other UNICEF 

celebrity supporters who use sport to 

help ensure all children can enjoy their 

rights. Create a fact file on your 

favourite ambassador and their role.

https://www.socceraid.org.uk/how-your-support-helps/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/celebrity-supporters/ramla-ali/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/celebrity-supporters/


Here’s a challenge for you…

Next time you play (whether it’s online, around 

a table with your family or friends or in the park 

or playground.

• Try to stop for a moment and appreciate how 

good it is to play.

• If you are playing with somebody else, 

remind them that relaxing and playing is one 

of your rights.

• Think about how you can include other 

people more in your games and in your play.
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REFLECTION



MORE INFO…

For more information or to download 

previous Article of the Week packs 

please visit the RRSA website by 

clicking the link below

RRSA WEBSITE

CLICK HERE

https://www.unicef.org.uk/rights-respecting-schools/


THANK YOU
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